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0,will you be thrifty?" This is what youNwilI ask yourself when you have read the
October Thrift Number of EVERYWOMAN'S

WoItLD; and you wil thoroughly enjoy it, as the
ideas it presents are novel, and interestingly written.

Womnan's Greatest Gif t to ManWOMAN'S greatest ift to man is normal,
healthy children. A strong, sturdy race of
Canadians is needed now more than ever

before, and Daztor Mariant shows, in a charming
manner, just what the chief requirements are for the
mothering of children that they may be healthy in
body andt wholesome in mind. Every woman must
recognize the economy of having hier children well
born, especially when we look around and see so many
who are obliged to spend large amounts in doctors'
billa--one woman has spent more than $2,600.00 in
ten years trying to keep hier dauqhter in health so
that she may retain her position in socîty and, at
least, appear to be well. Had she been better born
this vast waste of health, energy, tirne and money
would have been saved.

How many mothers spend ail. their energies in
saaving their daughters in every way tbey can, and in
caring for the health which wotuld otherwise break
down under the strain of the girl's daily work.
Ail that might have been saved, had the mother
seen to it that hier daugbter was assured of good
health fromn the very beginning.

le Your Boy, Blonde or Brunette?THIS clever article will settie for al time the
controversy on the superiority of the blonde
over the brunette and vice versa. With its

help you can decide deflitely for wbich clasa of voca-
tion your boy iss uited. There la a large number of
occupations which blondes should avoid and many for
which brunettes are flot ftted. Profeasor Farmer
gives lista of these, and the reasons why they are un-
suitable. Attached te thia article is a chart of

Seions for parents to answer and mail ta Professor
arers,, who will give them a persnal reading ofthei sons' qualifications, and natural aptitude for

somte particular Uine of worlc. AUl parents are invited
to aak Professor Farmer any questions they wish
concerning the health and special bent of their boys,
and eirIs aiso. AIl letters will be answered personally
and în strict confidence.

A scene from# our Great New Serial, starting

in the October issue'

Lady Eleanor: Lawbreaker
By ROBERT BARRTHIS scene Rives you an indication of the kind of:T action wth whîch thia great story abounds-a

story whose equal bas not been written in the
,ast ten years. The tale moves, moves, moves, and
you are simply held enthralled by it fromn the moment
y ou start it. Lord Brandon loves hia cousin, Lady
lIleanor, and finding himself atone with ber takes
advanta e of the opportunity to declare his love. She
apuras him, and the following dialogue takes place:

B.-"Eleanor, you break my heart. You loved
another, and 1, fond fool, neyer suspected kt. Curst
luck is mine. But Nelly, your young heart is flot
forever sunk in an untimely grave?"

L.E.-"It la."
B-"It must not be. 'Tis against nature. 1,

living, protet against the monopoly of the dead. Let
me teach you to forget."

L.E.-"You cannot. To me my bast love is more
real than hots of living men. Were 1 tu tread the
streets of London, bis wan ghost were at my aide, the
only vital being in the throng to me, the multitude
vanishing from My i.lt in hie dear presence. Dead,
you aay; aIl else la dead, and he and I the sole sur-
vivors. 1 awear to God in heaven that none but be
shall ever cal me wife."

B.-"Then may God in heaven spare a tbougbt for
mie! None of His creatures nced it now so sorely.
Nelly, it is for your grief 1 abould aerrow, but 1 an
indeed seifish, as you charge me, and it is my own
woe that filîs îny thoughts. Him you love is dead,
yet, dying, loved rou. My love lives, but turna from
ne with loathing.'

This is juast a. amaîl taste of the story. You will
thorougbly enj6y the whole of this lateat of Robert
Barr's works.

Commences in the October number of EvERY-
WOMAN'S WoEJLD. Be sure to read the first instal-
nient, and you wHIi want to read al the rest.

My Greatest Thrif t FxperienceOVER five hundred letters have been received
on this live subi ect-letters that have wrtten
it up in every possible phase and aspect. A

number of these will be published in the October
issue. AIl these writers show a ready willingness
on the part of the women of Canada to follow the
Government's edict that we, as individuals and as a
nation, should practise Thrift. Some one of these
experiences will give you the very idea for which
you have been looking.

"When in doubt, buy it." So says the charm-
ing young lady who commands the en-

trance to the Orttober tArif t number.

The Higher Things cf Lif e
We regret that the second intalment of "'Tbree

Thinga Every Boy M un Have" bas been crowded out
for want of space. It will appear in the October issue.

Is This a Picture cf Your BoyIý F t is, do you know wbat occupation in life be
is best ftted for? Professor Farmer will te1l you
tbat be loves music, and takes a keen deligbt ia

bandling musical instruments. Therefore, what vo-
cation la 1f e could lie be better ftted for ýthan te be
on the concert stage or a saiesman for musical instru-
menta? And what a mistake it wouid be te try to
malte a chemist or a preacher of himi Read "la9
Vour Beoy a Blonde or a Brunette? " in the October
issue and leara wby colour la sucli a determining in-'
fluence in a boy's future.1

RelicsAREADER asks: "las love a relie of harbarism
or a product of modernity?

It is neither-and it is both.
A relie la "something left after the rest is loat or

decayedi." Love is flot a relic-it is, as it has always
been, the living, most vital force in life and it will
continue to be the living, most vital force for aIl time.

But some.of the manifestations of love savour of
barbarismn and are an undesirable phase of modernity.
These chief " relies of barbarism " are shown in the
arts employed by some women to attrat-notably
in the use of paint and powder.

Aý healtb lit e complexion is attractive to man-it is an evitlence of good, dlean health. The presence
of rich, red blood la attractive to tbe beast-the
taste of it makes themn ferocious, and it is thcir nature
to be ferocious. But that which is artificial is attrac-
tive to neither.

When a woman endeavours to imitate the natural
colour of the blood that shows froin beneath the
skin in ber cheek, by applying red paint and powder
to the surface of her skin, she lies. But she fools no
one. She can't blind people into thinking that this
artifice is real; she is living a lie, and who loves a
liar? Lies are another relie of barbarism and woman's
artifice should be a relie and not a modern fact.

Thi., leads us up to a clever little article in the
October issue by Mrs. Gerald Robinson- Wben a
Girl is in Love." It bas really nothine ta do with

pinting and powdering. It simply indicates how a

guil can love-with discretion-anrl you know if a

gir 1 s discreet she will let ber reason govern ber
affairs even more than the influence of ber personal'
appearance.

How Our Government Makes Thrifty
HousekeepersTHE Covernment does not dictate to you how

you ahould spend or save your money; neither
Tdoes it direct the running of your borne. But it

does operate variaus depart ment s that are closely allied
to the borne, and tbese departments provide informa-
tion that is needful and necessary ta every bouse-
keeprer's welfare. Canadian women do flot avail tbem-
selves, ta any extent, of thia very valuable informa-
tion with wbich the Government is willing to supply
them. This article showsy ou how the Government is
ready to help you run your bMre in a practical, business
like and efficient manner.

Good Short Stories in the Octoher IssueTHE October issue will have a number of excep-T tionally good tonies, every one of which is
well worth reading.

"The Beautifu? Lie."-The beautiful story of a
beautiful mother who acted a beautiful lie in a
beautiful way that ber little crippled son migbt forget,
bis affliction. A story witb a beart tbrob.

" After Office Hours. "-If you ýwere the little office
girl to, a doctor who loved a girl who jilted bim, and
y ou were given the information before it reached
bim, and you resented it because of your loyalty to

your employer- And then hie looked at you and
sate you for tbe first time and- Would you have
done as Betty did?

Betty was original and created an unusual situation.
Yeu will enjoy this atory.

,The Climax."-The'story of how Editor Gray
learned that there la a clirmax ta every life, though it
is not always apparent to the world. The author,
a beautiful girl, furnished this clirnax, and it is one
to which wermust alcome. A most unusual atory.

Big Articles Now in the Course
of Preparation

"Mending Serenteen-cent Socks. "-The opinions ofmany of Canada's lea Ungn and wornen on the
wisdom-pro and cno the woman who mended
seventeen-cent socks.

"Women in Unique Occupations. "-About enter-,
ring Canadian women who, by their own initiative,

ICae built tbernselves into unusual paying positions.
"Ho t t be a Perfect Ilousc-Husband."-For bus-.

banda only; that they may learn how to make their
wives bappy.

"MY Career."-By Margaret Anglin, tbe wonderf ui
atcry of a wonderful woman; a Canadian wbo la
one of the greatest living actresses.

"The Business of the Women's Institiites.' '-Where

you will get some idea of the great, lasting work done
byh stentiethcentryinstitution.

"T e retFarM flouse.' '-fter mucb thought,
tie and none 2cy it ba been evolved and will he gîven
ta the readera of EVERYWOMAN',s WORD in the near
future.

For the Caaadian Woman Who Thinks and Acis
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